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Jmiiors Showa in Final Picture of Cedarville School Series 50th Anniversary
Commencement
Held Thursday

Frjj^y, May 30, .1947

M&yor W arns of
•earm Use

Mae Hopkins, Flora Howell.
3rd row—Gene Ritenour, Bev
erly Carzoo, Mary Louise Stor
mont, Norma Wells, Roger Char
les, Clara Mossman, Dale Smithson.

Grand Jury Is

Girl, 10, Shot
N ear Xenia

Gambling

Ten-year-old Mildred Spinlock,
Xenia R. R. 5, was wounded in the
left leg and taken to McClellan
hospital after being shot under
unexplained circumstances last
Wednesday a t “Frog Hollow”
east of Xenia.
Sheriff’s deputies questioned a
suspect in connection with the in
cident and said the man offered
to pay the medical bill of the
girl, although refusing to admit
he did the shooting.

Common Pleas Judge Frank L.
Johnson Friday summoned a
special session of the Slay grand
jury for Tuesday which is now in
session investigating reports of
gambling operations in the coun
ty.
The jury was summoned after
a conference with Prosecutor
Marcus Shoup. The prosecutor
is preparing to subpoena a num
ber of witnesses who may have
information th a t “big-time” gam
bling' has been started a t the
Oak Grove country club, Bath
township.
The names of witnesses; were
not revealed. I t was indicated
U. S. highway 42 from Cleve
however that newspaper report land to Cincinnati today bore the
ers amt photographers who in name of the famous 42nd (Rain
vestigated the elub on assignment bow) division.
and revisited it with a raiding
Ceremonies officially bestow
party led by Sheriff Walton Spahr ing the name of the highway
would be asked to testify.
were attended in Delaware Sun
The gambling probe originated day by more than 400 members
with reports that professional of the division from the first and
gamblers driven out of northern second world wars.
Kentucky cities by a current anti
State Highway Director Mur
gambling drive, had moved north ray Shaffer presented the road
and settled in this area. The Oak to Maj. Gen. Robert S. Beightler,
Grove country club, located on member of the division in World
a site once used by the Druids as War I an commander o f the 37th
a park, is said to have opened Division in World W ar II. Gov.
May 8. It is successor to a place Thomas J. Herbert represented
called the Hilltop club which the people of the state a t the
closed late in 1945 following a dedication which was authorized
Clark County grand jury probe by the Ohio legislature.
of a nearby gambling spot known
A; model marker was unveiled
as the Silver Dollar.
a t the ceremonies. Markers are
Prosecutor Shoup ordered in to be placed along the highway
vestigation of the Oak Grove club later.
May 10. In a letter to Sheriff
The veterans pilgrimaged to
i Spahr he ordered th \t gambling the grave of Maj. Gen. Benson
paraphernalia be seized and pro Hough in Barksire Cemetery
moters arrested. In visits to the eight miles east of Delaware. He
club, however, the sheriff was un was commanding officer of the
able to expose any gambling con 106th infantry regiment of the
ditions or obtain evidence on Rainbow division in World War I.
which to base prosecution.
A raid last week failed to un
Rev. Marion Hostetler of Salt
cover gambling equipment hut Lake City, Utah who is in at
resulted in the arrest of Vernon tendance a t the Presbyterian Gen
Locke, 43, said to be assistant eral Assembly meetings in Grand
manager of the food concession. Rapids, Michigan, plans to spend
Locke was released under $500 the week end with her parents,
cash hail and the sheriff has been Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hostetler.
debating what charge, to place
against him. His case now will he
Miss Helen Stout of Springfield,
referred to the grand jury, it is
who was married Saturday to Mr.
said.
Charles Criswell of Springfield,
and also in honor of Mrs. Millard;
Dement's birthday. Those who at
tended were: Mr. and Mrs. James
Twenty-one members, three Stout. Sr„ of North Hampton;
leaders and two guests answered Mrs. Lida Schildt, Toledo; Sam
roll call a t a meeting of the Stover, Xenia; Mr. and Mrs. Wil
Happy Workers a t the home of bur Stout, Mr. and Mrs. James
their leader, Mrs. Mary Mott, Stout, Jr., and sons, Roger and
recently. Guests were Mrs. Ches P a t; Mr. and Mrs. Orville Stout
ter Swaby :/nd Mrs. George Bra- and Elmer Stout of Springfield.
ley.
The eighth grade commence
The girls began their baking ment -was held Tuesday evening
project by preparing cheese bis a t the Opera Houste. Those who
cuits which were served, with graduated were Sally W est, Mar
salad for refreshments. The dem tha Swaby, Nancy Harris, *Mary
onstration team consisted of Em Hopkins, Nanette West, Clara
ily Swanton, Martha Swaby, Mar Sexton, Velma Shope, William
gie Cronwell, Eleanor Sparrow, Shope, Lawrence Finney, and Le
Velma Shope and Edwina Suiters. on Ellcessor, Sally West was saThe sewing group presented a lutatorian and Velma Shope vale
demonstration on sewing in zip dictorian.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eckman
pers.
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Dement attended th e funeral of their
entertained with a dinner Sunday nephew, Mr. Herman Drexler of
in iranor of Mrs. Dement’s sister, ' Dayton Jtbiidaj' morning.’ *'

U. S. 42 Made
42nd Division
Memorial

Clifton

4th row—John Frey, Boh Cole
man, Stanley Bailey, Bill Harris,
Henry Beattie, Nolan Butts.
—Photo by Ramme

With t h e Churches
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Paul II. Elliott, minister.
10:00 a. m. Sabbath School,
John Powers, supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship.
Sermon, “The Thing Needful,”
7:00 p. m. Young People’s
Tuxis Meeting.
Wednesday June 4th, Union
Prayer Meeting a t the United
Presbyterian Church.
Choir Rehearsaal Saturday at
8:00 p. m.
METHODIST CHURCH
W. \ \ Collier, minister.
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. Bette
Nelson, supt.
Morning ■Service 11 :QQ , a. m.
Intermediate Youth Fellowship
7:00 p. m.
Senior Youth Fellowship 7:00
p. m.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Ralph A. Jamieson, minister.
Y. P. C. U. 7 p. m. Subject,
“Habits, Good and Bad.” Leader,
Kay Adams.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday,
June 4, 1947 in our chuvch, at
8 p. m.
No choir rehearsal this week
end.
Children’s Day is Sabbath, June
8. As usual there is only one ser
vice in this- Special Day, which
begins at 10:30 a, m. There will
be the program by the Junior
and Primary Department, Bap
tisms of Children, and ap address
by a guest speaker, to be an
nounced next week. The Com
municants Class will report on
some things learned in their
course, preparatory to uniting
with the church.
Summer Communion will be
observed June 15th,
CLIFTON UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Dr. John W. Bickett, minister.
Mrs. Ehvood Shaw, organist.
Sabbath school 10:00 a. m,
John Skillings, supt. Miss Jean
ette SpoJ.r pianist.
Sermon 11:00 a. m. by Rev.
Paul Duncan of Coulterville, 111.
The Young People will meet
a t 7:30 p. m. with Miss Jessie
Dailey as leader.
Mi\s Claudia Dorn is visiting
this week with her cousin Linda
Gordon.
Mrs. Harry Waddle of Wil
mington, visited her mother, Mrs.
J, W. Tarbox, last week.
The Golden Rule Class of the
Methodist Church have postponed
their meeting until Tuesday even
ing, June 6th.

With over 2 inches of rain
falling over the last week end
to add to the already watersoaked land in the Cedarville
area, corn planting received a
further delay.
Local reports . indicate th a t
com planting in the local area
as well as the rest of Greene and
surrounding counties is fa r be
hind the usual schedule.
'

Cedarville College Baseballers End Successful Season

hyor A. Ward Creswell Bag
Bled a warning against the use
^firearms in the corporation
liftuts of the village.
I5ie mayor calls attention to an
ordinance which forbids their
use without special permit. He
states that there have been a
number of complaints aand that
violators will be prosecuted to
the furtherest extent of the law.

The celebration of the 50th an
niversary of the first commehcement of Cedarville college began
on Sunday evening a t the local
F irst Presbyterian church as Dr.
John W. Bickett delivered the
annual baccalaureate sermon.
Dr. Bickett, one o f the five
members of the first graduating
class of 1897, used as his topic,
“A Worthy Walk with Christ.”
Speaking from the same text
used by Dr. David McKinley,
first president of the college, •
a t the first baccalaureate sermon
50 years ago.
■Negf shows and awards have
The climax of the 50th anniver
been
included on the program of
sary commencement will . be
th§
108th
annual Greene county
Thursday morning a t 10 o’clock
fair,
at
was
announced last week
when the 12 members of the class
of 1947 will receive their diplomas, bjLMrs. J. Robert Bryson, secre
with the address being delivered tary o ftthe county Agricultural
by Dr. John Alvin Orr, head of Society. The annual event is
Bible department, Erskine Col scheduled, fo r July 29. through
lege, Due West, S. C., who like - A tei 1.
added feature "this year;of
Dr. Bickett,^was a member of
the first graduating class of the particular. interest .to junior ex
hibitors is a department formed
college.
The third living member of the to promote wildlife conservation.
original class, Rev. Homer Mc The "new, department will include
displays1by 4-H club£, Future
Millan of Atlanta, Ga., will not
Farm ers ox America, Boy and
he present for the ceremonies.
Girl Scout organizations, the Ju
The program for the anniver
venile Grange and other organ
sary commencement which will be
ized junior groups.
held in the United Presbyterian
NeW. awards will include a tro
churoh will be as follows:
phy ±p he given by the Ohio
Organ prelude; processional, Brown Swiss Breeders association
Mendelssohn; invocation, Rev. to the hoy or girl exhibiting the
Herbert LeRoy Main, '30; duet, Winning animal in Hie Brown
Morning, Speaks, Miss Kathleen Swiss show at the junior fair.
Evans, M ax Sisson; address, Dr. Special prizes will also be given
John Alvin Orr, ’97; hymn 300, by the Ohio Duroc Breeders and
Now Thank We Our God; con the Ohio Spotted Poland Ghina
ferring of degrees and honors, associations to winners in their
President Ira D, Vayhinger; an respective shows.
nouncements, college hymn; bene
A highlight in the swine de
diction; recessional, Pomp and partment this year is a new coun
Circumstance, Elgar.
ty barrow show. Open classes in
Candidates fo r various degrees the department are Berkshire,
and honors are as follows:
Chester White, Hampshire, Duroc,
Hereford,
Poland China, and SpotFor bachelor of arts and the
Ohio State four year provisional t<#Pp!and China.
liases of dairy cattle are Ayrhigh school certificate—Robert
Brown Swiss, Guernsey.
Kay Allen, Raphael Hofman^.
Florence Osalene Bowers, Edna' Holstein, Jersey aand Polled Jer, sey. Beef classes include AberClqire Stormont.
For bachelor of arts—Helen deen-Angus and Galloway, Short
Gloria Abels, Theodore Frank horn and Polled Durham, and
Hereford.
Harsh.
Eleven classes are listed in the
For bachelor of science in
sheep department i n c l u d i n g
science in education and. the Ohio
American Merino, Cheviot, Corstate four year provisional high
riedale, Delaine Merino, Dorset,
school certificate—William GayHampshire, L i n c o l n , Oxford,
h art Ball, Jesse Virgil McNulty,
Rambouillet, Southdown a n d
Marshall William Green, Ida Mar
Shropshire.
g aret Stormont, John Charles
Classes in these and other de
Weichsel.
partments are expected to be
F or cadet elementary teachers well filled. R. K. Haines, fair
certificate—Bonnie Jean Dillon, hoard president, said that indi
Betty Jean Sickles.
cations point to a record fair
For honorary degree of doctor this year. Popular support of the
of divinity—Herbert LeRoy Main. annual Greene county event has
For honorary degree of doctor Bdett increasing each year, he de
of laws—Charles Willard Steele. clared.
Cunt laude honors go to Helen
A Varied entertainment pro
Gloria Abels, Robert Kay Allen gram for each day of the fair
and Theodore Frank Harsh. Mag will he provided by the Gus Sun
na cum laude honors to Flor shows.
ence Osalene Bowers, Edna Claire
Stormont and Ida M argaret Stor
mont.
Crown club honors will be given
to Ida M argaret Stormont, Flor
The Cedarville College Alumni
ence Osalene Bowers and Edna
association
will hold its annual
Claire Stormont.
banquet and business meeting
Thursday, May 29 in the college
gymnasium a t 7:00 p. m.
Greetings from various classes,
.Which.
are planning reunions, will
The Yellow Jackets of Cedar
ville dropped their third game be a part of the program. Also
in a row last Friday afternoon musical numbers from members
in Columbus to Ohio State’s JV of former classes will be pre
sented.
nine by a score of 9-3.
Tickets for the banquet will
The Jackets out hit the junior
he
$1.25 each and reservations
Bucks 11-9 with Judy doing the
should
he made by May 27th
chucking for the locals, but 9
if
possible.
Send reservations to
Cedarville errors, four of them
Miss
Mabel
Stormont R. R. 5.
extremely costly, let the Scarlet
Xenia,
Ohio,
or
to Cedarville Col
run off witV- the game.
lege,
Cedarville,
Ohio.
The Jackets will meet the same
team here in the final game of
the season on Thursday after REV. COLLIER RETURNED
noon.
Rev. W. B. Collier, pastor of
the local Methodist church, was
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mathews of returned to that charge for an
Poynette, Wis. are spending a other year by the district con
a few days with Mrs. Mathews ference of the church which was
cousin Mrs. J. E. Kyle. The Math held in Cincinnati during the past
ews are returning from a winter week. Rev. Collier attended the
a t Winter Park, Florida.
sessions of the conference.

New Attractions
For Fair Are
Announced

1st row—Bob Longabaugh, Don
Rheubert, Don Hubbard, Ralph
Spracklen.
2nd row—Dc/othy Hopkins,
Betty Spence, Erma Glass, Phyl
lis Baldwin, Marie Carroll, Anna

Number 25

College Alumni
Set for May 29
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Coach Mendell E. Beattie’s
Cedarville college YelloW Jackets,
pictured above, will wind up their
season today (Thursday) on,the
local diamond as they will a t
tempt to avenge a 9-3 defeat of

last Friday at the hands of the Barton doing the receiving,
JVs of Ohio State university.
Coach Beattie has ^announced.
Marcus Townsley, freshman
The battery for the Bucks has
hurler and former Cedarville high not been announced,
school mound ace, will go to the
hill for the locals with Rollie
J

Ryder Urges
OK of Fess

Hold Athletic
Banquet at College

Coach Mendell E. Beattie
awarded basketball and’baseball
letters to the members of those
squads Tuesday evening" a t the
The house Republican conser athletic banquet of Cedarville col
vation committee considered a lege which was held in the college
jijll co-sponsored by Rep. Lowell dining room.
He also presented the Adam
Fgss (R), Greene county, to take
quail off the “song bird” list H at trophjy to Jesse Virgil Mc
after being urged by State’Con Nulty who had been voted by the
servation Commissioner H. A. student body as the school’s out
Rider to approve the measure. standing athlete.
Bill Ball, Guy Potts and Mc
Purpose of the bill is to permit
the state conservation commis Nulty, the three seniors on the
sion to declare limited open sea two squads, were ,given sweaters.
Short talks wer&made by Lewis
sons for shooting quail in the
McCoy,
president of the Xenia
bfate
and
to
fix
hag
limits.
'
•
^
Supporters of the hill, hepded’ Cooperative club, and J. G.'Finney
by Rider, told the committee'-last Xenia attorney, president of the
Wednesday night that an open ' board of trustees of the college
season on quail would permit the Carl Watkins gave C^sey at t*he
conservation department to pro Bat and President Ira D. Vay
tect and propagate the bird, with hinger acted as toastmaster.
the eventual result that their
number in Ohio would he tremen
dously increased.
The present law, according to
supporters of the open season,
has actually reduced the quail
population in Ohio^
The house committee set Wed
nesday >£or a further hearing,
Investigation into the cause of
when opponents of the bill will the crash of a huge C-97 plane
he heard.
near Wright field Thursday, was
Homer G. Bowser, Xenia, chair to be started Friday by field
man of the board of directors of officials.
the Greene*County Fish and Game
The five dead are Lt„ Col. W. E.
association Was spokesman for a Kinney, 28 Springfield, pilot;
local group of conservationists at Maj. Edward T. Dunn, 25, Osborn,
the hearing. Others present were co-pilot; Technical Sgt, Zane
Springs, and J. M. Coffman, near Smith, 25, of 633 Lucas drive,
Xenia, president and secretary, Shawnee Village, Xenia; Enoch
respectively, of the fish and game Lawson, 49, and Isaac N. Widdle,
group, and Lewis McCoy, county 33, both of Dayton and civilian
game warden.
employes.

Two Greene
Countians Killed
In Plane Crash

W. E. Harbison
Called by Death
On Saturday

William Everett Harbison, Si*,,
70, retired farmer, died a t his
home on Xenia, R. R. 5. at 2:30
p. m. Saturday. He had been ill
one year.
The son of William M. and
Caroline Reed Harbison, he was
horn in Cedarville June 2*7, 1876.
He is survived by three daugh
ters, Mrs. Warren Keiter, Xenia,
R. R. 4; Miss Una Harbison, at
home, and Mrs. Paul Harner,
Xenia, R. R. 3; a son, William E.,
Jr., Xenia, R. R. 5; a sister, Miss
Elsie Harhisog, figdaryiRe; two
brothres, Frank 6.,. Cedarville,
and Robert, Columbus; seven
grandchildren,. one great-grand
daughter and a niece and a nep
hew. His wife died in October,
1946.
Services were held at the Mc
Millan funeral home, Cedarville,
Tuesday a t 2 p. m. in charge of
Rev. A. L. ScheiTy of Xenia. Bur
ial. was in Massie’s Greek Cefnetery.

Memorial Day
Services Set
By Legion Post
The annual Memorial day ser
vices at North cemetery which
are conducted by the local post
of the American Legion will get
under way next Friday morning
a t 9 with a parade led by the
Cedarville high school band.
The line of march will sta rt at
the opera house and will proceed
to the cemetery.
Forming the parade behind the
hand will he the Hoy Scouts, Girl
Scouts and the members of the
local Legion post.
Rev. W. B. Collier, pastor of
the local Methodist church, will
deliver the address at the cqme-^"
tery.

Two other members of the crew,
1st Lt. D. J. Mimeau aand Fran
cis Shirden, 36, civilian, both of
Dayton, were reported in fair
A Mercury coupe, owned by
condition Thursday night at Pat
the Ripley Motor company, Inc.,
terson
field hospital.
Springfield, reported stolen from
The crash which occurred near
the company yard shortly before
Harshmanville road, destroyed
midnight last Tuesday, was found
abandoned and returned to a com all but a small portion of the big
pany representative, the sheriff’s four-motored ship, valued a t $1,000,000. The plane was described
office said last Thursday.
as one of the AAF’s costliest and MEET NEW CARLISLE
The auto \ a s located on a farm
Cedarville will meet New Car
was
a cargo ship larger than the
belonging to'Harold Dobbins, Mr.
lisle
on the park diamond on
Dobbins told deputies the car famed B-29.
Memorial
day.
had plowed through a fence and , Sgt. Smith had resided in Xenia
since April 1. Born in Dayton
wrecked several posts.
The Clifton combined 4H club
June 12, 1921, he had served in
is
sponsoring a Lawn Party at
the army air forces four and a
Mr. and Mrs. William Nagley half years and was stationed in Clifton opera house Saturday
entertained a group of children the China - Burma - India area May 31, from 6 to 9 p. m ..
at their home, (Sunday afternoon, eighteen months. He is survived
Benefits are to be divided be
honoring their daughter Judy on by his widow, Mrs. Dorothy Smith tween the clubs and finance mem
her 9th birthday. Those present formerly of Fort. Wayne, Ind.; bers attending junior camp.were Sue Ann McCoy, Mary his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
Ice cream will all be homemade
Louise and Ronnie Spitler, Linda liam Rsilph Smith, and a brother, and all types of refreshments
Gordon, Claudia Dorn, Rex Stro- Ralph Edgar, all of 2926 W. Hill- will he available. Don’t forgpt
bridge, Judy and Mike Nagley. crest avenue, Dayton.
the date May 31. Lawn party at
The children were served ice
' Maj. Dunn who resided in Mis Clifton. Do attend.
cream and. cake and enjoyed sissippi before moving to Osborn,
Mrs. Robert McGregor and Miss
games for the afternoon.
was among the first American Helen Santmyer attended the 80th
soldiers to go overseas in World birthday celebration of the Xenia
W ar II, He was sent to the Middle, - Womans-: Cliib, Saturday after-,,
•;
1 W toijourrAmencaiix:
the hom6:6f Mfo- W.'JL
County Agent E . A. Dra%"*‘ pradtifially nil thiS SeasbnW ohiy"1
in'th'e majority of field's as technical forces jn Egypt and Kenyon, and Mrs. ' Lawrence
....................
” percent
’ • about
• ■ 10 percent of the usual late as m
served there during the organ- Shields in Xenia.
states
that only a small
Tuesday,
ization
of the 9th Air Force tuider
Xenia reported flash floods on
age of the corn acreage in ttie acreage was sewn this spring
The young people of the Meth
Lt.
Gen.
Lewis Breton. He was odist church will serve the com
due
to
the
heavy
rainfall.
Sunday
detouring
traffic
at
some
county has been planted and with
The- 2.28 inches of rain -th at . points in the city while the high- assigned to the- Air Material mencement day dinner in the
the added rains of the past week
end that the most of the planting fell Saturday evening and Sun way department reported that the Command in 1943. He became a church, Thursday noon. It will
will not he done until early June day sent the streams in the local waters had weakened a bridge on reserve officer in 1945 Gut a year be a chicken dinner. $1.00 a plate
if the constant rainfall stops area an a rampage. Massie creek US 35 between Jamestown and ago returncti to active duty and or may be bought cafeteria style.
now.
swelled out of its banks west of Xenia and traffic was rerouted was, assigned t a Wright .Field. He Everyone -is welcome.»
He also reported th a t the oats ; town. sndscreeks, runs and ditches over the Federal ;pike . and /state ,is s^rvivqd,,hy . id?. VPdosv,,- Mrs*
crop in Greene <*c«unty. will ..beis wereifilfed toroverflowing. W ater route 72.
ml.' i,JlUJanet V /iic^illjQi|nn,i.ija?i,d;:
.phildrenV

Stolen Car Found
On Dobbins Farm

Jackets Drop to
State JVs, 9-3

onRampage

' ar- ’
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The Cedarville
Herald
A Republican Newspaper
Published Every Friday by
THURMAN MILLER. JR.
Editor and Publisher
Entered as second class m atter
October 31, 1887 a t the Postof
fice a t Cedarville, Ohio, under
Act of Congress of March 1879.
Member—National Editorial As
sociation; Ohio Newspaper Asso
ciation; Miami Valley Press As
sociation.

The Editor.. Edits

.

Definition: Dreary—a rainy
day in May.
W v e sure had a BF of ’em.
The official reports say that
during the first 21 days of May
we had 10 days with rainfall.
Think most everyone around Cedarville would agree, and especially the farmers, th a t it would
seem -like we" find about twice
that many days of rain, although
we did almost have three in a
row that were nice last week,
but it sure kicked, up a beauty
"fiefore th e end of the third one,
last Satnite.
Several farmers in the com
munity got their corri^ planted
Saturday. We saw one that even
ing th at was doing a hurry up
Job of getting it planted before
it started to rain again.
Things may get back to nor
ma! yet. Corky Gray lias got his
phone operators back a t the
switchboards, the steel unions
ray that they won't strike for
two years and it looks like John
L. and the mine operators will
get together. Now if we could
get it to stop raining so the far
mers could get their corn planted
everything would be lovely.
The college is to be compli
mented on weathering the storm
of the war. Thursday they held
their 50th anniversary commence
ment with a class of 12. During
the Avar years the institution got
pretty low but with the shot in
the arm of the GI bil ox rights
the student body this year num
bered about 125 and Prexy Vayfeinger and Dean of Men Beattie
report that present indications
are that next year it will be over
3C0 if housing can be located.
The cultural interests took over
the town in recent days. The
senior class started i t off with
a fine performance in January
Thaw. Then Mrs. Creswell’s mus
ic students a t the college gave
their final second semester re
cital. To top the whole thing off
the four women’s clubs presented
their annual spring musical in
the form of a dramatized biog
raphy of Stephen Foster. They
were all good, and fa r removed
from the cartoon which. recently
appeared in one of the leading
magazines where two men were
listening to the one’s son play
the violin. “I figure what the
hock—if He doesn’t murder Bee
thoven, somebody else will.”
We could see that there wasn’t
going to he any room in the inn
last week so we skipped writing
the col and so some of our notes
have gotte’J a little cold and can’t
figure them out.. One sez: “GT
& YT tul in Col.” See what you
get. “I t don’t mean anything to
us now.
Pidg Rhcuberfc said, “You’ve
got to put it in the paper that
Dave and* his wife ran out of gas
a few’ weeks ago coming back
from Springfield, and I still think
they’re trying to kid us.”
We think Vince Rigio has taken
on a very commendable task. That
of seeing to it that a swimming
pool is built a t the park. I t’ll not
only help to keep the youth of the
community off the streets, hut
will provide a beneficial and
heathful sport fo r both young
and old. He’ll need everybody’s
help to see the thing through. He
needs money to buy the necessary
materials and also he needs plenty
of volunteer workers to help with
the construction. Oh yes, all the
profits from the pool, after the
construction debt is paid off, will
go directly into the park funds.
Let’s all pitch in and do the job.
Have you noticed the new mar
kers on 42 ? They’re the new mar
kers dedicating the highway to
the members of the 42nd, or Rain
bow, division. The official dedi
cation was held in Delaware on
Sunday, but the signs have been
up fo r several days.

Letters to
The Editor
Honor To Whom Honor Is Due
I t is certainly an inspiration to
recognize and realize th at the
community in which you may be
priveleged to call home has the
degree of talent that was clearly
brought out in the dramatiza
tion of the biography of Stephen
Foster, th at beloved American

FOR SALE—Cabbage,.cauliflowcharacter, dear to the h eart of
every American citizen, and pro jer, broccoli and tomato plants.
24-2c
duced by the four woman’s clubs *W. P. Chase.
of Cedarville, last Thursday even
FOR SALE—Cabbage and toing.
; mato plants. R. L, Hixon, W. ChilTo give the necessary credit ■licothe St.
24-2p
would be to give the name of
every person taking part in the | FOR SALE—Used electric iixpreparation and rendition of the «tures living room, dining room and
program from sitart to finish. [ bed room. Call 6-1191
25-2c
To see the attention given by the
entire audience was in itself an
inspiration to those taking part.
Even those compelled to stand
WANTED—One man to work
on account of lack of seating with local manager, §100 to §125
capacity only the closest atten per month to start. Must be neat
appearing and willing to work 8
tion was given.
I t proves conclusively that the hours per day. Also man to take
talent is here to prepare, direct charge of territory. For appoint
and render almost any desirable ment w rite Mr. Gordon, 209 Lowe
22-tf
program when all cooperate with B]dg., Dayton, Ohio.
hut a single object, SUCCESS is
kept in view. It is indeed hearten 1 WANTED—House or apartment,
ing to know that the four clubs Ifurnished or unfurnished, anywhere
can work in so splendid manner. in Greene county by reliable couple.
I t is truly a community asset. !Phone Yellow Springs 7474. 24-3c
It should, and no doubt is ap
preciated by the members of the
clubs to know th a t the verdict i NOTICE—Straw and hay hailing
as rendered by the entire audience 5with pickup bailer. W alter Finney,
was enljnently satisfactory. It
j Cedarville R. R. 1, or 2 Vi mi, SE
should serve to prove beyond a | Clifton on Rife road.
23-3c
doubt, that a Cedarville audience
can and will respond to a pro j NOTICE—Your rugs cleaned in
gram of real merit. Something f your own home and floors waxed
of solid worth.
Sand polished, electrically.
May the power fo r good in tPhone 6-2082.
‘ 25-4p
crease with every meeting.
5 LOST—Graham hub cap. Finder
I return to Herald office.
24-2c

WANTED

NOTICE

Draft Boards
Close; Records
To Columbus

[ • t Legal Notice

•

|
LEGAL NOTICE
I James Tooney, whose address is
! Sunbright, Tennessee, will take
; notice that on May 27, 1947, Fran
Finally and completely, with ces Tooney filed her certain pptino fanfare whatever, the two : tion against him for divorce on
Greene county selective service j the grounds of gross neglect of
boards closed their doors Mon : duty before the Common Pleas
day following removal of their i Court of Greene County, Ohio,
entire collection of records to Col said case being No. 24,913 on the
umbus, where they will be stored , docket of said Court and will come
a t the office of selective service i on for hearing on or after July 5,
records.
: 1947.
Both offices—Xenia board No. !
C. R. LAUTENBURG
1 in Xenia city hall and county ‘Attorney, 416 Cooper Bldg., Dayboard No. 2 ip the Home Federal ton, Ohio.
(5-30-6t»T-4)
the draft started in October, 1940,
We Pay
although board 2 was located in
the court house and then on Mar
ket street before moving to its
final site.
Chairman of board 1, which
According to size and
registered men from Xenia city
condition
and township, was Dr. ,H. C. Mes
senger, as clerk. Board 2, oper Small animals removed promptly
FARM BUREAU
ating for the remainder of Greene
CO-OP ASSN.
county had Robert Crone, Osborn
as chairman and Mrs. Eunice
call collect
I
Xenia 756
•*.
Balm, clerk.
!
Dayton KEnmore 5742 '***

§5.00 for HORSES
$3.00 for COWS

To Elect 3 to
Greene County
Soil Board

Simon Duncan ,lias been duly ap
pointed as Administrator of the
estate of Jeannette Duncan, de
ceased, late of Beavercreek Town
ship, Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 14th day of May,

FARMERS!

LEGAL NOTICE
James G. Smith, whose address
is Walled Lake, Micigan, will take
notice that on May 14,1947, Wilma
A. Smith filed her certain petition
against him for divorce on the
grounds of gross neglect of duty
before the Common Pleas Court of
Greene County, Ohio, said case
being No. 24,906 on the docket of
said Court and will come on for
hearing on or after June 21, 1947.
CHELTON R. LAUTENBURG,
Attorney 416 Cooper Bldg., Dayton,
Ohio.
(5-16-6t-6-20)

a w fu lly

1947.
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
Judge of the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio.
By Luella Howser
5-23-3t-6-6 ' ..Chief Deputy Clerk

we

busy... let

US HELP YUU!

FARM BUREAU COOPERATIVE
For Truck to Door Delivery

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Mary E. Lantz, de
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that John
B. Harshman has been duly ap
pointed as Executor of the estate
of Mary E. Lantz deceased, late
of Beavercreek Township, Greene
Systems;

Audits
Tax Service

Anthony Spencer

Gasoline - Greases - Oils - Equipment

- Public Accountant
Phone Clifton, Ohio, 5743

A D L E R I K A
TOME UP
ASK
YOU* I
YOUR
ItiUlllTlOH
DKUGStST
ZONE
. SMKMCTIONOOMAMIfEB
Ot MONEYXtfUKKO
featJ, Moan.hrUWtBZItefc, ADUMCACO,
__
HYmU.IUm.______

a

Every F arm er in G reene C ounty is welcom e to avail him self o f th is service. If you need
c o n ta in e r eq u ip m en t, please call us. Also call us for p a rticu la rs reg ard in g our route
schedule.

OWNERSHIP Is Control

You Now Own Your Own Refinery!

A NAME THAT STANDS
FOR GOOD

You bought— through your state cooperative association— a large

FURNITURE

oil refinery

ADAIR
N, Detroit St.

*as* year. It was the most important petroleum

venture in the history of your cooperative. It can produce enough

BUDGET PLAN
AVAILABLE

gasoline to serve all Ohio's farm cooperative needs. *

J

Save on Oil Costs

x e h ia ro .

Order UNICO Motor Oil

AND FARM LOANS
We have many good farm s for
sale on easy terms. Also make
farm loans a t 4('c interest for
13 years. No application fee
and no appraisal fee.
McSavaney & Co.

London, O.

Glasses Fitted

UNICO Oils Are High in QUALITY
t

H 0 ME

DR. C. E. WILKIN

FURNITURE CO
WHEN IN XENIA
Complete Home
Furnishers
The Friendly Store

AH Unico oils are blended from stocks th at meet rigid laboratory
specifications. These oils are blended in cooperatively-owned
plants— qualify is controlled throughout to supply you with con
sistent high type lubricants.

Optometric Eye
Specialist
Xema} Ohio

Dignified Credit Arranged

LUCO GUN GREASE
This quality chassis, and pressure gun

TRACTOR

Nearly all the ads in magazines
are about articles that were un
mentionable when I was a boy.
I f all the time taken, finding
a place to park could be used
profitably, most of us would have
time to make a a livings

DEERING

SERVICE

SALES

O p e k a s it C e n te r
HARRY HAVERTY, M’g’r
Jeffersonville, Ohio
I

ii.IM-wni.ii.

Phone 3301

l.i =

!

First insertion 2 cents per w ord’;
M inimum__________________ 25c*
Additional insertions lc per word j
Minimum
______ ________ 15c

•

FOR SALE—Coal hot w ater f
heater and 30 gallon tank. D anaj
Bryant.
25-2p J

grease contains a real lubricating oil.
It is water resistant and is non-corro
UNICO MOTOR OILS

-AND-

PARTS

VEGETABLE PLANTS now
ready. Tomatoes, cabbage, broccoli,
Brussells sprouts. Hilltop Green
houses, Jamestown. Phone 4-3311.
21-tfc

Available in 30 and 55 Gallon Drums

Reasonable Charges

VISIT THE'

Patter

FOR SALE—Heatrola stove used
short time good as new. Price §30.
Call 6-2761 Cedarville.
25-lp

Eyes Examined

Leon H, Kling, Mgr.

DUSTY MILLER Writes

CLASSIFIED ADS

by the DRUM!

Write or Inquire

MeCORMICK

FOR SALE

County, Ohio. •
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
5-16-3t-5-30
Chief Deputy ClerkDated this I2th day pf May, 1947.
E state of Robert Hartsock, de
ceased.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
Notice is hereby given that Judge of the Probate Court, Greene
Estate of Jeannette Duncan, de
Leona E. Hartsock has been duly County, Ohio.
ceased.
appointed as Administratrix of the
By Luella Howser
Notice is' hereby given that
estate of Robert Hartsock, de
ceased late of Spring Valley Town
ship, Greene County, Ohio. .
Dated this 21st day of May,
1947.
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
Judge of the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio.
By Luella Howser
(5-23-3t-6-6) Chief Deputy Clerk

FARMS FOR SALE

Nominating petitions are being
circulated for supervisors o f the
Greene county soil conservation
district. Candidates will be placed
on the ballot for the election soon.
Copies of nominating petitions
may be produced ail the office of
County Agent E. A. Drake and
any landowner of Greene county
is eligible for nomination. Peti
tions must bear the signature of
25 or more landowners to be nom
inated.
Terms of three of the fivemember board of supervisors ex
pire this year. They are Raymond
H. Cherry, chairman; Ben Beard,
vice-chairman; and James B.
Lane, secretary. Other members
of the board who direct the pro
gram of the county soil conserva
tion district are Archie Peterson
and Bert Beam.
The district was organized
about two years ago by referen
dum vote of farmers. J . A. Odegard is county conservationist
and assists farmers in developing
a farm program to conserve soil
and water resources.

®

The Cedarville, O. Herald

WE PAY FOR

H O R SES $5SS
CO W S $32£

are also available in the
handy 5 gallon kerosane-type cans. But if
your needs warrant it,
buy by the drum and
save!

sive. Luca has good stability and will
not dry or harden in the bearings.

ARRANGE NOW FOR YOUR NEXT
W INTER’ S H E A T ...........
SIGN HEATING
OIL AGREEMENT
NOW

BE ASSURED OF
ADEQUATE HEATING
OIL SUPPLY

ACCORDING TO SIZE AND CONDITION

CALL
XENIA IRA Reverse
t u x charges

XENIA FERTILIZER
E. G. Buchsieb Inc.

FARM BUREAU CHOP ASSOCIATION
115 Hill St.

Phone 756

Xenia, O*

Friday; May SO, 1947

The Cedarville, O. Herald

Society
Downard—-Sharp
Baskets o f yellow and lavander iris and summer flowers de-«
corated the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Brightman where the
wedding of Miss Bess Downard,
Hammonsville, 0 . and Noah
Sharp of Canton, O., was solem
nized Sunday afternoon.
The bride is: the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Downard and
the groom is the son of Mrs.Ulrich Sharp. Rev. Paul Elliott
pastor of F irst Presbyterian
Church of Cedarville, read the
single ring service/
For her marriage the bride
chose a dove grey dress with
matching accessories and a cor
sage of Orchid Orchids tied with
lavender ribbon.
Mrs. Downard mother of the
bride wore an aqua blue dress
and Mrs. Sharp mother of the
groom wore navy blue. Their
flowers were matching corsages
of white tea rose buds, carna
tions and sweet peas. Miss Down
ard is a graduate of Irondale
..high school and is employed as
a dental assistant to Dr* Hawlk
of Canton. Mr. Sharp is a gradu
ate of Cedarville College and is
employed in Canton.
Those present fo r the wedding
were Mr. aand Mrs. 0 . H. Butts
and family, Mrs. Frank Down
ard mother of the bride, Mrs.
Ulrich Sharp mother of the groom
Mrs. Paul Elliott and 'Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Brightman: and
daughter Diana and Mrs. Fannie
Park, Mr. and Mrs. Sharp are at
home to friends at 35214 Arnold
avenue N, W. Canton, Ohio.
FORMER CLASSMATES MEET
Five former classmates a£ Wel
lesley college, Wellesley, Mass.,
had a reunion in Xenia last week
end at the home of Mrs. Mary
Little Dice.
Mrs. Dice has as her guests
four of her former classmates.

They are- Miss Helen Margesson
and-M iss Clara Keene, Boston,
Blass., who will visit her fo r two
weeks, and Mrs. Bruce Seott,
Evanston, 111., and Mrs. J. C.
Moore, Indianapolis, who are here
for the week end.
Joining the guests are three of
Mrs. Dice’s nieces, also former
Wellesley students. They are Mrs.,
Edward Eckey, Wyoming; Mrs.
William Eberfeld, Bexley, and
Mrs. Robert MacGregor, Cedar
ville.
In honor of her guests, Mrs.
Died was hostess to twenty-four
guests a t luncheon at her home
Friday.
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson W. Gal
loway o f Pasadena, Calif., are
announcing the engagement of
their daughter, Dorothy Ann of
Arlington, Va., to Pvt. James
Joseph Loftus of Chicago, HI.
Miss Galloway is a graduate of
Cedarville high school and of Den
ison university. She served as a
W A 0 for three and a half years
and is now employed by the
Chinese government in Washing
ton D. C.
Pvt. Loftus attended Chicago
A rt Institute until he enlisted
in the army on April 9, 1946. He
is in the 7011th service detach
ment of F ort Meyer doing spec
ia l a rt work. The wedding will
be in the early fall but no date
has been set as yet.
Fred Williamson h as been
elected president of the Ohio Ox
ford Down record association.
This is a newly organized Ohio
Breed association set up by Ox
ford sheep Breeders.
Miss Bertha Dean of Springfield spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs^ Arthur Cultice and
family;
John $Jri£fith of Kentucky is
visiting his daughter and son-inlaw Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wiseman.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Charles were Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Brooks and Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Hinckey of Dayton and

Miss Jennie Campbell of Clifton.
Mrs. Frank S. Bird spent the
week end with friends and rela
tives in Pomery, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. E« E . N eal spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Neal in Springfield.
Dr. Ira D. Vayhinger preached
Sunday a t the Clifton avenue,
Methodist Church in Springfield.
The Wallace C. Anderson post
American Legion had a special
meeting Monday night and com
pleted plans for the memorial
day Services.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Townsley
and sons spent Sunday with Mrs.
Townsleys parents, near Belle
Center.
Mrs. Dana Bryant aand Miss
Phyllis B ryant attended the last
meeting of the year of the Springfield Fortnightly Club this week.
Phyllis had a part in the program
when a “Pagent of Flowers” was
presented. She had the p art of a
daffodil and sang 3 selections
with the daffodil theme.
Miss Jo Ann Whittington spent
the week end with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Whittington.
Jo Ann attends college in Cin
cinnati.
Miss Phyllis Bryant was one
of the eight pupils presented by
their teacher Miss Dorothy Wiegel in a recital, Sunday after
noon a t the St. Martin’s church
near Cinclnii\iti. Phyllis sang
Midsummer—Worth, June in My
Heart—Graham Vaughan, Spirit
Flower—Campbell Tipton, Poce
Poce mio Dio—Verdi.
Bill F urst of Athens spent a
few days here last week visiting
friends. His father Mr. H. D.
Furst stopped here Saturday enroute from Columbus to Athens.
Mrs. Melvin Charles, Mrs. Wa
de Charles and daughter Nancy
spent Friday in Sinking Springs.
Charles Duval made a business
trip to Cincinnati Wednesday-

Photographs of

C h ild r e n
In Your Home

We Deliver (no charge) in Cedarville

Babies A Specialty

SCHWAB

Anderson’s FsZp

44 W. Main St.

Phone 681

Page Three

durn’s parents Mr. and Mrs. H; H.
Brown.
«
«
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Stanton of
Lewisburg Ohio visited Mr., and
Mrs. R. B. Koppe and family
Wednesday. They attended com
mencement of which Gene Koppe
was a graduate.'
. The senior class of the high
school enjoyed a party at the
Old Mill Camp Wednesday, night
after commencement. The dinning
room w as turned over to the
seniors and Mr. and Mrs. Davis
had decorated the room in the
class colors of Yellow and White.
SO young people enjoyed a chick
en dinner "and a very sociable
evening.
The young people of the Meth
odist church will serve the com
mencement day dinner in the
church, .Thursday noon. It will
be a chicken dinner. $1.00 a plate
or may be bought cafeteria style.
Everyone is welcome.
Mr. and Mrs. George H art
man and grand-daughter Doris
Ann Reynolds left Sunday for
Sherman Conn., to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Justin Hartman. Miss Doris
Hartman accompanied them and
after a visit with her brother
will go to her home in Barton,
Vt. She has been visiting her
parents for the past three vjeeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Duvall
and grand-daughters Blary Jo and
Ann Duvall visited Mrs. Bessie
■

Phone for Appointment
* Just Dial 7-5482
(No Toll Charge)

Tehoe in Springfield, Sunday. '
Wiseman, treasurer; Jessie Dai
The young people of the Meth ley and Joan Strewing recre
odist church will serve the com ational leaders; Shirley Glass
mencement day dinner in the and Carolyn Colliris news re
church, Thursday noon. It will
be a chicken dinner. $1.00 a plate porter. Future projects were disor may be bought cafeteria style. , cussed and games played. Re
Everyone is welcome.
freshments were served by the
The K. Y. N. Club will meet, hostess to eight members;
May 28th at the home of Mrs.
John Pyles. Assistant hostess will
be Mrs, Emile Finney and Mrs.
Herbert Powers.
Mrs. J. W. Flemming, Washing
ton Pa. is here for the college
graduation of her son Mr. Char
les Weichiel.
Out of town, guests for the col
lege graduation of Mr. William
Ball are his parents Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Ball and his Aunts Mrs,
Dave Morgon and 'Mrs. Grace
Powell of Ironton.
The W. C. T. U. met Wednes
day at the home of Mrs. Jay
Auld. After a business meeting
plans were made to visit the or
Phone Xenia 1875 or
phanage and infirmary and dis
Phone Jamestown 4-3775
tribute flowers and have a pro
gram for the children. Glad to
have all the ladies of the W.C.T.U.
to join on this mission.
„ The Nifty Cedar Gals 4H club
met at the home of their advisor
Miss, Charlotte Collins Friday
afternoon. Officers elected were
Irm a Glass, president; Martha
Richards, vice-president; Betty
Richards, s e c r e t a r y ; Corena

PLUMBING
SERVICE

• New and

Shank’s Plumbing

k

Anytime you're in
SPRINGFIELD
in June, join us in our

©M <
your
w a y to belief
§ pictures for
" those vacation
days a h e a d --!

V

TH EA TRE

Fri. - Sat.

1

May 30 - 31

Henry Fonda - Gene Teirney

“The Return of
Frank James”
Cartoon - Unusual Occupations
Mon.

S uit.

June tl - 2

Hedy Lamarr - Louis Hayward

‘The Strange Woman’
Fox News - Popeye Cartoon
Wed. - Thurs.

June 4 - 5

Steven Geray - Michcline Cheirel

“So Dark the Night”
News « Cartoon - Variety

\ 0

MODEL AR-17

At last— relief from the standing-up drudgery of
hand ironing! This General Blectnc Portable
Rotary Ironer is light in weight— low in cost—
but mighty efficient.
Small enough to tuck away in a closet when not in
use, but does a big job of fine ironing lor you.

ALL

AMAZING
LOW PRICE
ONLY

44.95

SEE THESE FEATURES

WATCH FOR '

Portabla . . . only 33 lbs. • 83 square Inches o f Ironing
surface • Chrome plated shoe a Therm ostat • 22-inch
open end ro l • Irons and presses • 1-ysar 6 E Warranty

Special events planned by
this store in its seventieth
year of service to this great

FIRST OF ALL, IT’S ___

p o zy

miiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiimHimmimimiiimmiifm

Seventieth
Anniversary

• We Have a Com*
.plefe stock of Cam
eras, Movie Cam
eras, Projectors and
Film.
• Use Our Lay-a-Way
Plan or Easy Terms
• Open Every Monday
Evening Till 9 P.M.

BUY VICTORY BONDS

• Repair Work

r

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY (But Act Fast!)

community.

106 Corry Street
YELLOW SPRINGS .

Xenia, Ohio

FLOWERS BY WIRE EVERYWHERE
“Say It With Flowers”

Miss Ruth Ramsey has arrived
a t the home of her parents Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Ramsey fo r the
summer. Miss Ramsey has been
attending college at Marysville
Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Sayler
are announcing the birth of a
daughter, a t the Springfield City
hospital, Friday.
Mr. and Mrs, A. C. Davis own
ers of the Old Mill Camp will en
tertain Coach Beattie and his
college baseball team with a steak
dinner Friday evening at the Old
Mill. Mr. and Mrs. Davis expect
about 20 for dinner.
Miss Claire Stormont daughter
of Mr. and BIrs. Myerl Stormont,
Federal pike, suffered from shock
and bruises when she fell a t her
home Thursday evening.
Mrs. F. M. Harsh of Sidney,
Mrs. Stanley Tanton of Regiiia,
Canada, Mrs. Sam Coulter, Miss
Claire Coulter of Pltahe Kansas
and Mrs. H. A. Wroten of Belle
Center attended college com
mencement Thursday morning.
Ted Harsh son of Mr. and BIrs.
F. M. Harsh was in the gradu
ation class.
Rev. and BIrs. A. H. Abels,
Jamestown attended college com
mencement of which their daugh
te r Gloria was a graduate.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baldwin
and son Tommy of Columbus
spent the week end with Mrs. Bal-

*
CA M ERA S H O P

☆

&

☆

THE EDWARD WREN STORE

31 W* HIGH
DIAL 3-9491

In Sprihgiield since 1877.

SPRINGFIELD, O.

Cedarville.

Phone 6-1941
V i,Y i> " * *

■
Today's

"JA St GROWTH

BetterFarmBusiness!

&

Id e a | |

WANTED

LOW-COST g r o w t h i

2 VETERANS OF WORLD WAR II
W hen you feed for fa st grow th
you SA V E M O REY b ecau se
f a s t grow ing b ird s tak e le ss feed
p e r p o u n d of gain.

TO LEARN

RETAIL FOOD BUSINESS
UNDER G. I. BILL OF RIGHTS

FOR BIG, HEAVY-LAYING PULLETS 1

..

.

K ILL FLIES
v

Cedarville, O.

\

w e e k s

PURINA DDT SPRAY

Bank Bldg.

eafing,
smart
marketing

P a in t on
r o o s t s .
F u m e s
kill lieo
o n b ird s.

- Easier than canning, electric freezing Is the newest
aid to good earing and profitable marketing. It en
ables you to keep prime quality foods at their deli
cious best for weeks, months or even a year.
By electric freezing you extend the season o f your
family’s favorite foods throughout the year. And
you make it possible to market meats and poultry
when the price is most favorable regardless o f butch
ering time or flock-culling season.
Even though you m ay use com m ercial locker
service for bulk storage o f meats and other farm
products, you w ill find it both a convenience and an
economy o f rime to have freezing equipment right
on die farm. This saves trips to the locker plant in
busy seasons and enables you to freeze and "hold”
premium quality fruits and vegetables at the peak

GROW ING CHOWS

* n r FARM BUILDINGS
* O N STOCK CATTLE

CEDARVILLE MARKET

g o o d

PURINA
ROOST PAINT

PURINA

_____ ,___

APPLICANTS MUST APPY IN PERSON
NO PHONE CALLS

PURINAPICTAB
GRANULES
M ix w ith
r a t io n to
w a rm p ig s .

Feed a Purina grow
in g fe e d to develop
big, hearty-birds. Ask
for a complete mash
or-a supplem ent to
go with your grain.

Applicants will be taught all features of RETAIL OP
ERATION which will enable them to successfully man
age large or small retail business. Qood Pay while learn. ..

for

KIEP FUNS OFF
DAIRY COWS

PURIN A TURKEY
GROW ING CHOWS

...U s e Purina’s guide
k illin g and repellent
spray.

Supplements to bal
ance your grain, cund
complete Chows.

PURINA DAIRY SPRAY

o f their flavor and ripeness.
As the new eiecttk freeze? equipment Is available,
choosejthe size and style that meets your needs, al
ways bearing i s mind that rite largest capacity you

R. C. W ELLS
Cedarville, Ohio

can use to advantage is the best buy.

Phone 6-1031
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THS DAYTON POWSK
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LIGHT COMPANY

jpj&xjk., sc

Pag& FoTfl?
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XENIA NATIONAL BANK

; •'

DETROIT STREET A T MAIN, XENIA; OHIO

has served people, of Greene County since 1835
ij,

&
i s

Our Second Century
of Banking
JUNE 1st 1947

U
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One Hundred and Twelfth Anniversary
**c»tr=* ■«

\
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BUSINESS LOANS—

This institution has -played an enormous p art in the
business life of this community—by facilitating the flow
of commerce and increasing i t with Loans to Business
men and industrialists.

LOANS
*

\u

- '

v#T

BUSINESSMEN

* *

.

FARM LOANS

*

FARMERS
T f.4

^ ft~

-

CIVILIANS

If you are an operating farm er we are eager to serve
you with financial assistance. The Xenia National Bank
is prepared to make loans for livestock and crops . . .
and this financial assistance Is given you . . . right here
In your home community!

/**

.

M% - '* ? • * " *

REAL ESTATE LOANS—
Hundreds of Xenia homeowners have availed them
selves of The Xenia National Hank’s services In the pur
chase of a. home. Advice and guidance. . . coupled with
loans at attractive rates and method of payments -mre at
your command when you deem the time and opportunity
is right in the purchase of a new home, We invite your
consultation.

**'*■'*r«

Tlie Strength o f a bank is determined by
its History— its Policy , its Management and
The Extent o f its resources— These in a b u n 
d a n c e are an integral part o f The Xenia
National B ank *

£tV,‘

Sf3£K

IS
V ,r

PERSONAL LOANS—

■

Need a personal loan? You'll find this institution
has understanding . . . a grasp on the problems of today.
A friendly, helpful service awaits you—avail yourself of
our Personal Loan Department’s services.

,4ft

jjfc ^

*£‘■*53’ -j

1835 History of The Xenia National Bank 1947
’

*
u

June 1st, 1835 John Hfvling opened a private bank in the city of Xenia, the first bank in
Greene County of which there is any record. .In, 1845 the Ohio'General Assembly established
a State Banking System under the control of a* Board of Commissioners— one of whom was
John Hivling, of Xenia, whose bank had joined the state system under the name of the Ohio
State Bank.— Xenia Branch, Several of the bank notes of this branch are still in possession
of a Xenia resident.
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The Xenia Branch Bank was located in the Messenger building at the N. E, corner of De
troit and Second streets. The old vault of this bank is Still intact in the offices of Dr. F. M.
Chambliss. The bank continued to operate successfully until 1863 when the first National
Banking A ct was passed by Congress under the guidance of Salmon P. Chase, of Ohio. Under
this act ail banks which joined the system were chartered for a period of twenty years. The
Board of Directors of the Xenia Branch Bank applied for a National Charter in 1863 which was
granted under the name of The First National Bank of Xenia, Ohio. This organization con
tinued business in the old location until 1866 when they purchased the lot on the S. E. corner.of
Detroit and Main streets, and in 1867 erected the present building on this lot. - Here they con
tinued their banking business until the 20 year charter expired in 1883. A t this time-the N a
tional Banking A ct had been changed so as to grafnt continuous' charters and at the time of the
expiration of the original charter in 1883 the organization applied for a new charter under the
name of The Xenia National Bank, Its present name,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
H . E. Eavey— President & Chairman
of Board of Directors
Mary Little Dice—-Vice President
F. Leon Spahr

Jos. A . Finney
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R. O. Wead— Cashier
Wm. B. Fraver— Asst. Cashier
George H. Prugh— Teller
J. Fred Schultz— Teller
Jean M. Dean— Teller
Marilyn Whetstone— Bookkeeper
Emma Andres^—Bookkeeper
, Mary K -Smith— Bookkeeper
Betty Anderson— Bookkeepper
Marilyn Anderson—Collections and Proof Clerk
Dorothy Linkhart— Notes, Discounts and Bonds
Zita A. Oden-—Notes and Secretary
Lois B. Haines— .individual Accounts
Marcella Fahcs*—Individual Accounts
Helen Compton-r-Transit Clerk
Nancy Ferguson— Filing Clerk.
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During these years this bank has enjoyed the patronage and confidence of the people o f .
this community for which we wish to express our sincere appreciation. It has endeavored to be.
helpful in the advancement of the community in making Greene County a good place in which
to live, as well as a good place in which to make a living,
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On this our 112th anniversary we extend to pur patrons and friends our heart-felt thanks
and look forward to many years of future association.
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W E LIKE YOU TO FEEL TH A T YOU ARE ALW AYS WELCOME, TH AT YOUR FINANCIAL PROBLEM W ILL
ALW AYS GET A RESPECTFUL AND SYMPATHETIC HEARING
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rffer Your First Visit"
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